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EE Our Men’s Upstairs 
J Clothes Shop I i||L

°n the 2nd Floor of^ 
The Kent Building

What we save in rent and other
ground floor expenses goes into your pocket—
that we have the right idea is proven by the. phenominal 
growth of our business.

0», - - -  ̂

Upstairs 
Price

j
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iportray the popular mill- **V)]W| All the latest shapes, m

tary effects— flange or black only — light

cable edges — colors are weights and most appro-
green, blues, gray, slate, priate for spring wear.

I l| pearl, and black. Easily (jlf/fjC, Easily worth $3.00. Sat-
II worth $3.00. Saturday . urday

$2.50 W/ $2.50
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Joined the department In J<S76, and &8 
year-i later was made ity nead. He 
retire»' from active service yesterday 
at noon.

Some of the World*s Celebrated Makers Represented
Henry Heath, London, Eng., Soft and Stiff,
$4-00 and $440; Borsalino A Co., Italy, Soft 
and Stiff, $4,00; Barbieio A Co., Italy, Soft 
Hats, $3.50; Moaaant, Pyle A Co.; Dunlaps,
New York. Stiff Hats, $64»; Cbriety A Ce.,

Silk Hat» for Special Occasions
From Henry Heath, Hillgate, and Cbriety, London, Eng.

FROM $5.00 TO $8.00.

Hill
London, Eng., Soft and Stiff, $3.00 and $3.50; 
Stetson, Philadelphia, Soft and Stiff, $4.0» 
and $6-00: Hillgate, London, Eng.,<$oft 
Stiff, $4.00 and $4JO, etc., etc.

and

£ You’ll find that our clothes
have all thé “pep” and “snap” in 
them so much desired by young 
men and , men who wish to stay 
young. 1 a

Ask to see the new “Glen Urqu- 1 
hart” plaid suits in the Ènglish 

form-fitting models — Everything T 
hand-made and beautifully tail- 

; ored.

CHIEF THOMPSON 
GIVES UP REINS I

W.&D.DINEEN CO. Became Private Citizen Yes
terday as Whistles Blew 

/or Noon.

h

U

} Limited
140 Yonge Streets
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long service ends J
large quanlitl

'<*d by wate! 
■men confined 
(round and i 
'Idiiut.

W.V t ,

Forty-One Years Fighting Fire 
*—Saw Many fa 

Escapes.

-“RILEY--CLAUDE-INVOCATION AT 
VICTORIA COLLEGE

;!

arrowPolitical IntelligenceNot a True Teuton SI

PARIS. April 1», «,20 p m.—
A despatch to >the Havas 
Agency from Basle. Switzer
land, says: • • '‘The Cologne 
Gazette reports the trial of a 
German at Weimar on a 
charge of having given three 
cigarets to a French prisoner 
passing thru the town- The . 
coust sentenced the man to 

. . ones day's imprisonment for 
‘a lack of feeling for . his

• -nationality.1 ” 1

OTTAWA, April 16.—'Few here 
doubt that a federal election

At 12 o’clock yesterday
°n wlthln el*ht weeks. An order-1 Pertinent for tWrteJ^ y^f^d* tto 

" be “x*^ tor any day in- months, and with fmy-^T y“re‘f

î- SS Trence *° ws

day next If these things are done the Tf1 0,6 mornh,g P“«‘ng the affairs 
elections could be over by Jiuie first I his offico ,n order for hie successor, 
-5The Liberal chiefs have p«ü$ed the word! Actine Ghlef FsasUe Smith. When 
to thefr r^,n4a to expect a speedy elec- noon came and the term of his service 

r..!mWd LtiUrier 16 bu»y Issuingl bad expire,.! he stepped- out of his 
getting r^,and e8pec“Iy «“«Ve In »mce In the Lombard street hall, and 

Marmmt pr , J" °ntarto and found all the men lined up to say
Quew ls T tZOVlnCeSl The Program for I good-bye. The veteran fireman wZ 
The Mni«f charge of Sir Lomer Gouln. much affected, and as he passed down 
wiu be *he weetern Provinces the line shaking hands with his form-
wlU be directed from Regina. er comrades, many hearty good wishes

It is generally conceded that Speaker o^?v,eXt:’n<led to h’ilD‘ Acting Chief 
Sproule of the commons will be called tn f®lth’- wbo waa with him. drove him

B„„ ~ « w,.-
named; more likely he wlH run for the 1 
commons again, with chair honors V

now • •John
will

1 Uw Confidence in German Other Spring 
^ Suits at $20.Comer 

Yonge and 
Richmond Streets

• Professors Now, Says 
Dean Robertson. #SI
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«irJ.gw UST OF PRIZE WINNERS

x
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X,B w?V' OFFICER ARRIVES 
TO SAVE WALLET

« ing charged -with non support of his 
wife in- Dundas. LIQUOR BUSINESSES 

STATE CONTROLLED
lumford Won Creat

ed? , Percentage of Marks 
History of College.

■ very Much Better. .
Timothy a lxoo, s»*H Logan avenue, 

w-ho was found in ins room yesterday J 
wnn ms tnroat gasned, was muen im
proved last mgnt- wuen ur. a. MeU- 
iuurray was caned earner in toe day 
tne man was m auen a condition tnat 
he aid not consider it adviaame to have Attitude nf »
mm removed to a hospital- nixon in- Ivlinistenalists to
tiicted tne wounds on himself, ne is 
a -laoorer of bo years of age and has 
been out of employment for some ume- 
lle is iharrieo and has "three daughters
and a son- » , ---------

Herbert Utley. 129 Seaton street, /LONDON® Ap^lI^^J^^uletufle 
was arrested last evening, chargea I has been caused in Liberal circles bvïh» 
wuth stealing a caddy of tobacco from rumor that some sections of ministerial 
the Grand Trunk Railway. opinion are not very favorable to the

James Calianan, zso uarlton street, ” bjr **»• »t*t< '
was arrested oy Fiainciothesmen oonsîderobû^MKH*'’!*? houses. Tlwre 
JacKson and Massey in ms omce at state control ofP the^ trod»1” ins ^*'Vt>r w 
4#-bi West King street yesterday [also are mid to be n^t^vt?! ‘to’tote 

afternoon, charged with keeping a step. It is hoped by many LtberaL t-hTT 
handbook. ?,!^fUcal1 ««‘culties may find^uSimoat

The police secured a few record the eroductin^n# "tep„7hloil wouM help 
books which showed Calianan ban promote much-nL^to ^lZi
done a huge buemese. The omce was1------ a 300111 reform.
equipped with but one telephone over 
wiiMcii a couple of beta were taken*

Will Be No Inquest.
Fred H. McLachrie, 80

In and Out of Town; I

mi ■. ,w- c- Mlkel, KX3-, left Toronto for 
-Bg— I ™* home in Belleville yeetérday. He

jP1» with sadness and distress-that I - 11 return -Monday.
y ** -M Who haYC °we,d WS». toj Mayor ChurchTT^ntroller O’Neill 

| tWnkeTS and writers and Ger-1 and Aid. Maguire were in Montreal
universities contemplate thie y?terday inspecting the police ad- 
in" said J. C. Robertson, M.A., m,ntotrBtk>n building.

at the annual Victoria -Crown Counsel W- C iMil-el 
pJOwi*» Convocation last nighL “yet that applications for the further post- 

F^Aonvlction Is clear and steadfast I ?,°nem®nt of the cases traversed to 
I »• righteousness of our cause, and have^Wn tbe Previous sittings

( | j.™1".***-"* **“ ,eel ,eM % o' c2?k: Bmn Nerüch, uw-
| £"** hereafter in the Judgment of Tyerer’ niurder, and Alex.

r-
3atsy Doyle Caught for the 

Second Time in Three 
Weeks. Scheme Disquiets 

Libérais.■

Joined in 1S76.
John Thompson Joined the depart- 

« meïlt a fireman on January 13, 1876, 
J* Ben”ett of Calgary is mentioned ^nft^entl,y!‘5lKh* yfarB btter was ap- 
for early cabinet honors. | Pointed chief. During his experience

The Borden government have been giv- neari^^U "th.T^rS’«he wa® Present at 
ing some attention to the great JLfJ 2 al* th b,ar flree and figured in 
from Ontario asking Petition many dangerous situationa On one

asking federal assistance occasion a flrpman standing beside 
i bydro"electric radial railways, and It hlm was killed instantly, while he 
is believed that a poHcy -based on broad e8^ped uninjured- 
lines Is now under the consideration of I , J?e„rb^ J0rOnt° of April 19, 
Sir Adam Beck and the government The «net’ h * m.^st mem<>rable experl- 
PoUcy would have to be of a character tojured” hiTiotht,»nly dreman to *"> 
that could be applied to all the provinces, he undertook to lea^from °tn£ build"

WINNIPEO. April l«._Ho„. Robe^ h^ped TdiSct “pemtio^r T 

roT tOWn ,r°m °ttawa- «opposed McIntosh fire on Front 8tre„t bv
be pulling up the fences before a fed-1 which five men were killed when the 

eral election In June. He is due back in ! wa" *
Ottawa early next week. The tension be- 'iV't had a. wonderfully lucky 
tween the Roblln government and the I Lent ^ JL ÜÎ.'ÏS® ,! .Jolned the depart-

“I have
over the parliament | me tremble to ttinToft^^, 

LaV" i,ea,r; tbank God thttTam

KEEPING HAND BOOK
A

Charge Against James Calla
han After Plainclothesmen 

Step In.
/
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- Ms,
;f0 • toe dean stated thatÜ 1» th« htofo^f

s*d « student obtained 
; ®«nt«*e of marks.

KJ i JX?SlTcellor ®>wlw -* ii j*™* the students who 
M^ttslr work unfinished to order 

L^U^.0# the ®mplra
Manning. B.A. 

rH.tiL*Tad“at^ to have
8<^ted that the 

“ «°10»’'

°» 11 CANADIAN
Gwford gold medal, W. J. Mumford. I k DT T t v _____ _

• ' AJg Çw, i £' SSSt 11 CASUALTIES
liiP“ (second), W. a Irwin I ottAWA, April 17.—The casual 6k Bobert Wallace prize, J. f. Reed! mn'?>’?nc*d by 11,6 militia department this 

-, H^wey bursary (first), Mise E. mornlng are as follows : *
Hi i~°P; Massey bursary (second) I ---------BL?1 pallins; Michael Fawcett bur-I PRINCESS PATRICIAS.

s Smith, M.A.; Regents^,
1 ■ 25 S?tX W- M. Skilling; regents’ I Pt« Wounded,

I S5]Sf°^d)l Al R McKenzie, M.A.; 30th lWI,llam Wilton (formerly
I prlze- R B- Zimmer- am Wi ton ?f»taAp!!n 12' Next of km.

Frederick Langford achoi- road Bristol S^bfrX No- 168 Coronation 
Ib’eL*- ^‘n- B-A.: tolver prize, Bow^"?; _ ,

ESI ifS10", B.A- talion) Anrii tT Jfonnerty 32nd Bat-
•NtJohn William AHcens, of Tor- Bowen No 2% p?ltXt ot ^ln* Edwar<1 
S,’ ^L-.H6vbert Wee1^ Crews, Hampstea5, Eng,and tUne Qreen road’ 

Voodstock, and Rev. William 1 ‘
«A., BJ)., were given the
T degree of doctor of divinity.

Mayor Woodward and a party of
wero 7M2?knS ,r0m Atlantl 

Georgia, were in the city yesterdavthe Canadian National ^
For the second time within three 

weeks Patsy Doyle, Debby Doyle’s way
ward son, was arrested on a charge of 
highway robbery- Officer 226 came up
on Doyle last evening to a lane off 
Macdonnell square where Doyle lives, 
and saw the young fellow going thru 
the pockets of George Watson, who 
was drunk- The officer found Wat
son's wallet containing $6 on ‘Doyle.

John R. Kitchen of Lynden, Ont., was 
arrested by Detective Guthrie last even-

^ y d̂mmr  ̂torlh,b,tk" grounds!

entire B.D. 
never be-

Ex-

SPRING BLOOD 
IS WATERY BLOOD

n»brB,f0WM' ad,tor of the Farm 
university I ^tday B Vl8ltor in Toronto 

a greater per- | _

and
yes- years, was 

found dead in ni» oeti yeeteruay morn
ing by ins ev-year-oid lamer at 86 
Lindsey avenue, 'i’ne son dm not come 
aown stains at ms usual time and tne 
father went to call mm-

SCORE’S CLOTHES.spoke with 
had left 
to fight

. saiSaE^KrJss
tldence I front with their $20.00 Suite.

Governor of Manitoba (Sto ltouglas Cam-I t^to'such'^imTtf ^ nteht-
eron), to the scandal 1 d *UCh narrow e>ca"» **■

buildings. Is attracting much attention. I ______ —
Mr. RoMln’e followers say he will not I M wel' as Î am! 

consent to be dictated to by the governor 
as to the commission of enquiry. Another 
report Is that the Conservatives 
ing to surrender the 
Liberals on certain terms.

There wui

~ »| H.W to G,t New H-tterf *„
Louis neignen was committed to 

trial by Jury by Magistrate Leuisvn in
the police court yeeteruay on a enarge I Spring ailments are not fenantnarv 
of obtaining paeeage tor one Cnarles Eyen the most robtist find thTVlntor 
Alanoae on a street car of tne Toron- I months most trying to their ' 
to rum way Vo. by means of a false Confinement indoors, often In

and nearfy always badly ven- 
A bird e nest in the chimney of J. | rllated rooms—to the home, the office. 

A. Cowan s residence, 87z uupont et., »h«p and the sebod—taxes the vt- 
y ester day became ignited ana the en- *a*ly of exen the strongest The blood 
suing are <ua damage amounting to become8 thin and watery and is ok» 
*6Vl I ?ed with impurities. Some oeooîe

—------------------------------- have headache# and a feeling ofhm-
TURKISH EUROPEAN INVASION. eruar Others are low-sptrtoed and

----------  nervous. Still others are troubled
"The Passing of the. Turks" was the wltb <*»flgurtng pimples and 

subject of an address by R. H. Mode eruPflons; while some get up to the 
Bloor Street Baptist | “eWh^

ed to^^of^th^Sid^^n; ^es^rhe^r St

which terminated, at Vienna, in 1SZ9. | thl ,pring This Is a serious
mistake. Tou cannot cure yourself 
with a medicine that gallops through 
y°ur system and leaves you weak£ 

Tb,“ ‘«'a>l that a pu^Te 
do®?’ Wbat Fou need to give you 
health and strength in the spring Is a
btoid mf?,clne that will the
blood and soothe the jangled nervee

LONDON, April 16—The following I ^,nd thf always reliable tonic and 
casualties among British officers were ^! d" D«- Williams’ Pink

Killed—Major Atlay. Field ArtUlery- against the more serious ailments that 
Died of wounds—Lieut. Mackenzie, rV."w’ «« anaemia, nervous de-

indigestion, rheumatism and 
other diseases due to bad blood, in Suffolk proof of this Mra D. E HuglX Ha? 

Regiment; Major Chapman, Buffs; z^nmore, Sask, says: . "About & year 
¥,eat- Gwen, Manchester»; Ueub ag” 1 was badly run down, my nerves 
Richardson, Welsh Fusiliers; Lieut- Were all unstrung, and I could not ao 
Black, Camerons. up stairs without stopping to rest. As

Reported from the Persian Gulf; I waa a long ways from a doctor I de- 
i^LUn™^.-Major Bot>ert»i NorfWks; cided to take Dr. Williams’ Pink Pitts 
Capt- White, 120th Rajputanas; Lieut- and in the course of a few weeks I 
Haddon. 119th Infantry; Capt- Church, fclt llke * new person. As an all 
Indian Medicals. ' I round restorative I cap heartily re

commend this medicine.”
If you are ailing this spring you 

a*r Tur.ii 1 a ru.* . . cannot afford, in your own toterMt

lm ttsagsgsv snr sw.eelS-7rtthan*lna Pectpris. He was toTrn med,ctoe dealers or by mail at SO 
County, and 5fnts a bw or six boxes tor $8.6#, 

Rodney toT many years, I from The Dr- Williams Medicine <1e 
coming here 16 years ago. 1 Brockx’Ule, Ont, 06

i
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Slreagtli at This Sesie».

LT.-GOV. HENDRIE 
VISITS THE ARENA

health
over-

are will- 
government to the 

.. Also that Ar
thur Meighen, solicitor-general at Ottawa 
Will succeed Sir Redmond Roblln 

It is

•- ••ys
his not likely that any finding will be 

htid**ed betore tbe fedenal election Biggest Crowd of the Week 
at Both Sessions Yes

terday.

can beIt.
Eat Less Meat, Also Take 
Glass of Salts Before Eating 

, Breakfast.

its To End Catarrhal 
Deafness and 

- Head Noises I
_______ jHy w®fe Licutonant-Oovemor Hen- Uric acid in meat excites the kid-

Person* «nf/»rino- e' Miss Hendrie and nevs. they become overworked; get
ness and attonded hnii  ̂ of 016 week «lugglsh. ache, and feel like lumps of
know that this dSstroselnB affUetS4*1 M w theafternoon and even- lead- The urine becomes cloudy; the
usually be succ^efuUy tfeato? at h^n krot bn^v ù „w^ICTy exhlbitor was bladder Is irritated, and you may be
by an internal medlclne tot In SZv wÜZS Questions and obliged t« seek relief two or three
Instances has effected complete ronJf th^ and «amples to times during the night. When the
after other treatments have failed I of inquirers. kidneys clog you must help them
ferers who could scarcely hear a watch L O nV charge of tfie flush off the body’s urinous waste or
tick tell how they have had theto h^.r Svmmnn, u directlon of Mrs. vdu'ti ’be a real sick person shortly.

r*«tored to euch an extent that the and *?y .V'any members At first you feel a dull misery in the
TatKh w" p!alnly.audible seven aDron^ hri^-htInert w ^akl caps and kidney region, you suffer from back- 

-TK sbî incbe« away from either ear ! rRf?"8’ ^!?^“t?"ed by the colors of the ache, sick headache, dizziness, stom- 
i isTroohwi8'Juh°iLtÂ°w,°f ««“«one who ated with16 "îre taete,y decor- ach sets sour, tongue coated and you

d8e=f^i!lIed noises or-catarrhal Ro^_’'ltb rose8,. etf- Mrs. W. D. feel rheumatic twinges when the wea-
deafnees. cut out this formula and hand Baron «ang several selections. ther is bad

The following win k . Secure from your druggist \ 0* Paw I aident «f th* «m»wv Mercer, pre- breakfast for a few days and your
the church parade of th.thin#th>1Reo?f ü?lnt <Double Strength), about 76c worth yesterday afternoon as «Tit8 i°d dut? kidneys will then act fine. This fam-
ment tomorrow under ‘ Take this home arid add to it K tonToi de^nstrated Trîd ato„!^lcalad^ a,nd oua ealte «= “^Ç from the acid of
Lieut.-Col w T ^rtfic command o>f hot water and 4 oz. of granulated sugar terest in the di^miav^086*1 mucb ,n* grapes and lemon Juice, combined with
from the raaimentl!Wart : ®tartlnS atir until dissolved. Take one STvl'tuÆ. v llthia. and has been usedfor genera-
Pearl street armories on spoonful four times a day. '5P!, interf?Jlngw exhtWt Is the tlons to clean clogged kidneys and
and East Bloor*?e Queen’ Yone:e Ps-rmlnt is used in this way not only to LinenK^ii^61™! by t?e I>(Mnlni0n stimulaite them to normal activity
returnlnr ,°Tr t0,Lst- Simon’s Church; reduce by tonic action the inflammation thf Products on ex- also to neutralize the acids in nrine

sf»ia swajrs °" -î* ,f.K ■SSS Dunnlnga Limited SÏÏU’V’SSSS?’-5^-
commence at the church at 3.30# Rev results It gives are nearly always quick I ------” lkhto-^tor drinkK effervescent
lato, wlifPUkfb^- aBvee"te^n who has catarrh i„ any ^C^^SSS^Lamb™^^ ^ D°W daDd to

_ _ 128 MtSmto etrnnt- ^ etrwt weetl I toH« who heliewe to overcoming kid-
Unda etree' - — -j-—-------1 DbX trouble while it to only trouble.

life
V-

Pb.D., at the 
Church last night, 
hleto 
with

He dealt with the; *.sed
ibly

■%■ :?
FIFTEENTH battalion.

BRITISH CASUALTIES {jven
No particu-Howa^rti°

divisional signal company.

NexY'of ï?n et‘WI!"am Raudell, April 10. 
16 Thf MP’ Frank Randall (father) No. 
16. The Common. Woolwich, England

route

Canadian Associated Press Cable.KING’S
CAFE

0$:

King ST. EAST:ories 
t the

/Black Watch. 
Wounded—Capt.Cabaret Restaurant.

®r*ay Afternoon Tea 
llce from 4 to 6 p.

Table d'Hote 
yem • to 8 p.m„ 50c.

^ Sunday Dinner 
« Usual, 50c

service from your home

OF 109TH CHURCH PARADE Brown,

m
Dinner,

-

CIS ■-« * A? MAGISTRATE JELL DEAD.25c.

f '«• Main 7840.
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